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DISTRICT TO ENTER
RENTAL BUSINESS

Property Being Acquired tor
Center Promises Return

of 4.3 Per Cent.

With the gradual accumulation of
residential property purchased to make J
•nay for the proposed Municipal Center j
the District government is preparing to j
go into the rental business oh a large
scale.

Ma.i. L. E. Atkins. Assistant Engineer
Commissioner, who is handling the pur-
chases. sees a net return of 4.3 per cent

on the investment in real rsta'e after
deducting the taxes which the District
loses from each purchase of land.

The Board of Commissioner? will meet
tomorrow to approve two additional
purchases of land in the area, one in-
volving approximately SIOO,OOO and the
other about $30,000. The would give I
the District five residences, three I
already having acquired. They
are being leased a? rapidly as they are
being purchased through a local real
estate office.

From a financial outlook, the land
purchases are destined to work out very
advantageously to the District govern-
ment. The property is being bought up
in advance before it is enhanced in
value, and rentals are sufficiently high
to provide a return of 6 per cent on the
investment. Os course, the loss of taxes
reduces th" return to approximately
4.3 per cent. but. this revenue, in course
of time, will b~ considerable.

Near Perfect Mate
Asks Divorce After

23 Patient Years

Husband Who Cooked
and Kept House Ired

When Wife Destroys Suit.
f ——

By thp Associated Pres?.
CHICAGO, August 15—Twenty -

three years’ experience has convinced
Howard Damarin that being a perfect

i husband is an empty honor, to saying
I nothing of having its hazards,

i Damarin does not claim husbandial j
! perfection, but there are several points
I in his petition for divorce, which would ,
tend to give him fair claim to It. He j
has, for instance, never missed a work-
ing day in 23 years; nor has he during

that time, he avers, ever failed to turn
over his pay envelope to Mrs. Damarin.
He has arisen early to rook his owr n
breakfast; has done the shopping;
rooked the evening meals; washed the
dishes, and done the housework on
occasions too frequent to enumerate,

jHis divorce bill sets it all forth.
In return for these unusual (in a

husband) traits, he complains he has
I received cruelty, blows, and. in his
attorney’s language, "opprobrious epi-
thets.” On occasions when he would
bring candy home for his wife, she
would "stamp on it, and throw it in
the sink.”

One Christmas he shopped for the
yule dinner and cooked it. only to
stand by as Mrs. Damarin "threw it

I all around the house.”
"On June 30.” the bill states, "she

! tore up six shirts, two suits of under-
wear, one neektie and one suit of
paiamas. when she got angry,

i On July R, she "tore up my best suit
of clothe?

”

SUSPECT ARRESTED
IN DEATH OF GIRL

Man Accused in Dorothy

Aune Case Recently Re-
leased From Asylum.

By the Associated Pres*.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., August 15

Police today arrested a suspect in con-
nection with the slaying of 12-year-old |

! Dorothy Aune when detectives picked ¦
up a man recently released from the
insane asylum at St. Peter, Minn.

His identity was not disclosed, but
police said he was wearing shoes ap-
parently stained with blood and was
unable to give a satisfactory explana-
tion of his movements Wednesday, when
the body of the girl, bound in gunny-
sacks. was found by two icemen in a

vacant lot in the vicinity of the Mil-
waukee Railroad yards, in South Min-
neapolis.

Harold Carlson, an employe of a
•nearby lumber company, said he espied
tho man wandering about near where
the girl’s body was found. Carlson
summoned police, who said he ad-
mitted the stains on his shoes were
blood, but that they resulted from
broken blisters on his feet. He claimed
to have purchased the shoes in a pawn-
shop Tuesday.

Believed Enticed Into Car.
Convinced the killing was the work of

a moron, Harry Linholm. superintend-
ent of police, ordered all detectives of

the department and all available patrol-
men to concentrate their search for the
elderly man and to look for a tam-o’-
shanter worn by the girl when she dis-
appeared Tuesday afternoon and which
was not found with her body.

Police believed some one enticed Dor-
othy into an automobile after she left
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Aune. *.

The Aunes said Dorothy was very re-
served and would not have accepted a
ride from a stranger. Dorothy had had
nothing to eat Tuesday afternoon, yet
when her stomach was examined it con-
tained recently eaten food. This led
to the belief she may have had lunch
with an acquaintance.

Police today received numerous tele-
phone calls from parents whose daugh-
ters had been accosted by an elderly

man In an automobile during the past
several months.

Tam-O'-Shanter Found.
! Failure to make complaints before
about the man was criticised by Mrs.
Blanche Jones, head of the Women's
Bureau of the Police Department..

Police last night rounded up several
suspects, but all were released after
questioning. Rewards totaling $1,750

have been offered for arrest and con-
viction of the slayer. The Minneapolis
Tribune offered *I,OOO and Mayor W.
F. Kunx $750 from his personal funds.

A red tam-o’-shanter, similar to that
worn bv Dorothy when she disappeared,
was found today In the basement of
a theater. Detectives took the tarn to
the Aune home in an attempt to Iden-
tify it as the one worn by the child.

New Foreign Auto at Yellowitone.
YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo. (Spe-

cial).—The arrival recently of a Dutch
East Indies automobile in the Yellow-
stone National Park adds another for-
eign country to those represented by
park tourists. As far as it is known, this
car is the first to enter the park from
that, country.

; LECTURES TO BE GIVEN.
American Party's Program for To-

morrow Night la Announced.
Several speakers are on the program

' of the American Party's lecture and en-
tertainment to be presented at the
Washington Auditorium tomorrow night
at 8 o’clock.

i The addresses will be on "Temperance
: vs. Prohibition,” "Women and Poli-

tics,” "The People’s Properties” and
j "Americanising the District of Colum-

bia." Music also will feature the pro-
gram. !

I

Better than mother
used to make—she’ll

j agree—for she uses—

FIAKO
PIE CRUST

Easy to make
Add water and baka

r I BuyFLAKO at your grocer’s ! |
: “Vo

Fishcake
Loaf

FOR a delicious supper:
Thin Gorton's Readv-

-1 ro-FryCodFishCakeswith <
f white sauce, place in a

buttered mold lined with
1 cooked rice. Steam 1 hour. ,

i From the new Gorton
Recipe Book—Fret

Gortons
i " Reat&fo'Fb' <

Cod Fish
Cakes

y THE ORIGINAL ,
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\GORTON-PEW FISHERIES /
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44A 100% Local Chain of Modern Food Store*”

| DAVC HORNSTEIN, Sect’y, General Office* 1518 K St. N.W. I

_ i Another link to our fast-growing chain

\ Brookland’s Finest Grocery A
and Meat Market

BROOKLAND MARKET
y George C. Heider, Proprietor

3507 12th St. N.E. Phone North 2480

Every United Store
A Model Store

Set standards for every store assure you the finest
service in the city and the best grades and largest
variety of food. Every store privately managed by its
owner.

,

Free Deliveries—Phone Mel. 7544—Charge Accounts

BEAN HOLE CHUM
BEANS j^2-lb/%. SALMON

L.25c strawberry 15c c “
« OR RASPBERRY I

PRESERVES 'V
r 2-“- *¦ 43c

DROMEDARY

\ Canned

GRAPE FRUIT

CHICKEN 9Cp Kellogg’.

ALAKING J Hake.

149 c • |\/H Usc I
Red Wing Grape Juice. .

pint 25c « Mrt 45c
Clicquot Club Ginger Ale dft“n $1.69
Canada Dry Ginger Ale dM*n $2.05
Budweiser Beer d°*rn $1.75
Federal Malt 49c
White House Coffee ,b 49c
Maxwell House Coffee ,b‘ 49c
Del Monte Coffee ,b 55c
Salada Tea ,b 45c * ,b 23c
Fresh Killed Frying Chickens ,b 43c

A Good Variety of Fresh Fish

P. &G. Soap. 6*”*"25c
Ivory Soap Flakes Ire- 23c
Lux Toilet Soap 3 for 23c
Yellow Bag Coffee .

,b’ 39c
Fountain Brand Hams ,b’ 38c
Schneider’s Famous Rye Bread, 11c & 16c

CHOICE Fan y Creamery I
BUTTER

39c Lb ch *2y 53c Lb

»—-yl milk I— 1
Jj? 8c pt.; 15c qt.

Parson’s Corby’s Mothers

Ammonia BREAD

%12c 29c
AUTH’S
Government Impeded /^r
PORK PRODUCTS

“Not the Cheapest While They Last
Choicest But the Best" Wonderful
Meat*, SiitS Jy Broom

Fruits and Stores _

irs: for 49cFood Stores

Gold Medal Ceresota
Flour Flour

J 2 Recipes in Every Package (Not Bleached)

L..33c W Li .33c
1L 73c iSa 1L 73c M
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